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+16025480979 - http://desertswirlphoenix.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Desert Swirl Frozen Yogurt from Phoenix. Currently, there
are 15 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Desert Swirl Frozen
Yogurt:

Excellent service! Delicious frozen yogurt and milk free almond milk options, but I get the Thrifty ice cream. They
have new aromas every day. You can get traditional treats such as banana cracks and milk shakes. You have
quarters to buy. No din in option at the moment, but still honor 5 star rewards. I would highly recommend if you

were looking for a delicious frozen yogurt ice cream shop! read more. What User doesn't like about Desert Swirl
Frozen Yogurt:

Too bad this place was sold. seems like the new owner and the workers do not know what they do great time. the
owner himself could not get the measurements directly for a shake had to go back and forth twice a half shake to
a time. while his hired my big Acai bowl was watching someone paint a house and watch it dry, add a tiny layer to

a time and only fill out the half and not the right amount of toppings. read more. The restaurant offers
complimentary WiFi for its visitors, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or

physiological limitations.
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Appet�er�
YOGURT

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Drink�
SODAS

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Shish�
MINT

Nu� Milk�
ALMOND MILK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

NACHOS

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

FRUIT

MILK

BANANA
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